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Declared

On Prices.
A large and beautiful new

slock of

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

J. P. Williams & Son, LMlnJ.'r

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca--
tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

,
OIL 6L0THS, LINOLEUMS f

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

J. J. PRICE'S,

(Evening sggfiSb ffiemtit.

the: bee: hive:
Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains.

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
r . , , . , , 1

price ; not to speak of the great ussortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at our milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, tVJONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money you can save.

THE BEE HIVE,
Third Door F"rom Post Office.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE!
Headquarters for Screen Poors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

North Main St.,
Pa.

. . il. .1 t 1 ll...

by

and no to. bake

Geo. VV.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour

War

Shenandoah,

Keiter.

For Good Light
White Bread

trouble
use: aqueduct mill.

Daisv or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold

Old Time Pure Rye Flour
Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Com Meal.

At KEITER'S.

ORDERED II lllli
SANTIAGO AT ORCE !

Sampson Instructed to Bombard That Port and to
Destroy the Spanish Fleet Without Delay.

News of an Engagement Expected.

A Vote Expected Before Final Adjourn-raen- t

SILVER SEIGNOIRAGE BILL PASSED!

The Navy Department Heard Nothing From

Sampson or Schley, Bat There Is a Strong

Belief That a Battle Has Been Fought at
Santiago-Seco- nd Expedition to Manila

Will Leave Next Week.

"T

Washington, June 3.
Hpcclal to Kvknino IIi:hai.ii.

At noon the war situation, as far
as the war and navy departments
are officially advised, is unchanged.

No word had been received from

Commodore Schley at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

The talk in naval circles indi-

cates that a naval battle will soon

occur at fjjantiago, if one has not
already taken place.

The combined fleets of Rear Ad-

miral Sampson and Commodore
Schley are said to have instruc-

tions to take Santiago without
further delay and destroy the Span-

ish vessels now there.

WASHINGTON NEWS;

Latest AtUlotm From llio Mltloiml CnpUul
011 tlin War Situation.

Special to Evening IIl'itAi.it.

Washington, Juno 3.

Iu anticipation of the invasion of tlio San-
tiago do Cuba provinco and Porto l!ico, many
questions in recant to the commands havo
arisen.

Genoral Shaftner will doubtless command
tlio expedition to Santiago and Qenoral I'itz-hug- h

Leo that to Porto liico.
When the general invasion of Cuba begins

it will iuvolvo the uso, perhaps, of 0110 hun-
dred thousand troops. General Allies will
lead the army in person.

Tlio Navy department stated this morning,
at 11:30 o'clock, that no ofiicial news had
beun received from thu squadron at Santiago,
and thoy have heard 1 othlng from that
quarter since Admiiul Sampson arrived and
took command. It is expected that tlio
troop3 will arrivo tlioro about the middle of
next week.

Commodoro Schley's friends mo indignant
boeauso Admiral Sampson was sent to Santi-
ago to take command, and say it reflects
upon the former's ability. They point out
that tho acting Hear Admiral is junior to
Schley on the registor.

Tho harbor at Manila will bo mined by Ad-

miral Dowoy, to prevent an ofl'ectivo attack
by any fleet tho enemy may sond. Ollicials
here, howovor, do not bolcivo that Spain will
send hoi reserve squadron to tho Philippines.

Senator Hale y said that he wished to
put himself on record by stating that should
tho war with Spain last one year it would
cost hotwoon seven and oight hundred million
dollars. Tho department's estimate is ono
million less.

It is clainiod, after a careful poll, that tho
ameudmont to the war revenuo bill iu tho
Sonato providing for tho coinago of tho silver
soigniorago In tho treasury will ho adopted.

A commission is now Investigating tho
numerous complaints that Camp Alger, at
Falls Church, Ya., where most of tho Penn-
sylvania troops aro, Is not healthy. It is
malarial and tho wator supply Is Insullicient.
Thoro are a number of mild cases of pnou-moni- a

in tho camp.
liy dlrcctiou of Secretary of War Algor a

baloou section of the United States Signal
Corps has been attached to tho Gth Army
Corps.

The War Rovonuo bill was again taken up
In the Sonate this morning. A voto is ex-

pected before adjournment and tho
bill will pass by an overwhelming majority.

Tho Sonato, by a voto of 48 to 31, passed
tho Wulcott selguiorago coluago amendment
to the War Revenuo bill,

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A Ilunlmml Sought ltetunge lit tlio Door
of it Jilll.

Special to KviENlsn llmiAl.n,

Alfred, Mo., Juno 3, Louis Marclllo and
Mrs. Elizabeth Uoraldlnl were released from
tho York county jail y aftor serving a
term for adultery.

JIarcllll had just loft tho jail when ho was
set upon by Joseph Cleraldlni, husband of
tho roloasod woman.

tieraldlnl II red two shots at Marclllo and
both took ell'ect.

The husliaud then shot and killed himself,
Marcille's condition Is ciitlcal.

ANOTHER STORY Of HIE BATTLE.

Schloy's Shells Evidontly Caused

Much Damage.

MORE SERIOUS WORK AHEAD.

The Dynamite Cruiser Vesuvius Will Make

an Attempt to Explode the Triple Mines

Extending Across tho Harbor's Mouth.

If the Attempt Is Successful Schley Will
Sail Into the Harbor For a Death Grap-

ple With the Fleet and Batteries.

Port Antonio, Jamaica, Juno 3.
Further details of the battle of Santi-
ago have reached here by a nowspaper
dispatch boat, as follows: For an
hour Tuesday aftornoon tho Massa-
chusetts, Iowa, Now Orleans and Vix-

en, of Commodoro Schley's squadron,
exchanged shots with tho Spanish
fleet under Admiral Corvera and with
tho land batteries guarding tho harbor
of Santiago do Cuba, behind which
tho Spanish fleet Is hiding.

Tho engagement was tho first which
has occurred between tho naval forces,
and was but a prelude to serious work
In the latter part of tho week. No at-

tempt was made by tho American com-

mander to bring cn a general engage-
ment, It being merely his desiro to
locale tho batteries on tho hills above
tho harbor and to determlno the po-

sition of the Spanish forts.
Shortly before 10 o'clock Commodoro

Schley left tho Urooklyn for tho
Massachusetts, on board of which bat-
tleship ho remained during tho fight-
ing. At 1 o'clock tho signal to form
column was hoisted on tho Massa-
chusetts, and tho New Orleans, Iowa
nnd Vixen foil In In tho order named.

Tho Massachusetts steamed slowly
until nbout five miles west of tho
harbor cntranco, when tho turned In
toward the shore, and when about
G.OOO yards off she turned east again
and bore down on tho ha-bo- r, tho New
Orleans being close up md tho Iowa
half a mllo behind. Tho flagship grad-
ually Increased her speed, and was
soon running through :ho water at
tho rate of ten knots an hour.

When she had passec tho harbor
entrance by r00 yards t. great cloud
of smoke burst from the two 13 Inch
guns in her aftor turret, and two shells
rose over tho hill, ono of them striking
tho Spanish flagship Cristobal Colon
full and fair as she lay at her anchor-ng- o

and tho other falling close along-
side. Tho two guns In tho forward
turret wore then fired ant their sholls
In exploding throw up front jets of
spray closo to tho Colon.

All tho shoro batteries began n rapid
firo on tho Massachusetts, but sho was
soon beyond their range, intl tho bat-
teries thereupon turned tlelr guns on
the Now Orleans. This cruiser had
been directed to pay attention to tho
batteries and to draw their firo as
much as possible, and she obeyed her
instructions to tho lettoi. Her first
shot located a largo battery on the
hill above tho Morro. It 3ow straight
Into the fort, nnd must liavo caused
much damago, as a great cloud of
dust and dohrls roso as the shell burst.
A couple moro shots sent part of tho
walls of Morro flying Into tho air, and
then the Now Orleans confined her-
self to tho batteries, hoi firo being
rapid and extremely accurato. Evory
shot sho fired made troublo for Spain.

Tho Iowa camo noxt, and, llko tho
Massachusetts, devoted her attention
to the ships lying within tho harbor.
Hor 12 Inch shells mado tho wator tly
all around that part of tho harbor In
which tho Cristobal Colon Iny. Tho
latter, howovor, was not seriously
damaged, and kept up hor firo until
long after tho American ships steamed
out of range.

After tho Iowa camo tho little Vixen,
which npparontly had no business In
a light whore battleships wero engaged.
Dut sho scudded along after tho Iowa,
and whon at tho proper point sho let
fly with hor ono six poundor and glided
away, proudly conscious of having
done hor best.

After the Vlxon had passed tho forts
tho Massachusetts turned again to tho
westward, followed by tho other ships
In tho samo order, with tho oxcoptlon
of tho Vixen, formerly tho yacht

which was ordored to keep
out of troublo.

Tho Ironclads boro down on tho har-
bor once moro. The flagship kept In
until less than 4,000 yards from tho
shoro'and then her shells again began
to heavo up tho waters of Santiago
harbor. Tills tlmo tlio shoro battorlos
woro bettor served, and tho Spaniards
replied to tho warships' firo in ener-
getic fashion. Dut nearly all the shots
from tho batteries fell short.

Then camo tho Now Orleans onco
moro, hor long, black guns doing fear-
ful work and tearing up tho ground
all around tho batterlos In tho most
savage manner.

The Spaniards dropped shells closo
to tho Iowa, as sho enmo by for tho

(Continued on Second Pago.)

A SPANISH SHIP

BOUND TO NEW YORK

Special to Lvunikh IlcnAl.i,

New York, June 3. The Span
isli steamship Panama was cited
southeast of the Highlands at 1:16

o'clock this afternoon, bound in
toward this port.

ST. PAUL TO GO

TO THE CANARIES,

Hprclnl toKvnxixo 11i:iiam.
New York, June 3 Tho United States

auxiliary cruiser Kt. run . ('m, ti.it, s i.anchored oil' Tompklnsvillo this morning.
1110 01. rani comos direct from Santiago. It
is believed tho cruiser will go to tlo Canary
Islands tn Wnt.eh tlin tnnvi,i,w,ta ,.f 1...

Spanish reserve stiuadrnn. uhielt i rnrt,i
to bo preparing to loavoCadU.

TIlO C7Ur l.lkl'N tint llr.'triui.
Special to Kvr.fii.vo Hr.iiALn.

NfiW Vnrlr film, H l,,...,l,,t e,... ..r
tho San Francisco iron works, will leave hero
on Tuesday for Europo, having been sum-
moned by tlio Russian government to arrange
contracts for constructing soveral battleships
like the Oregon, which was built at thn
abovo named works.

Tlio Clllmn Vice rrnslriunt,
Special to Lvenlng Herald,

Now York, Juno 3. VIco President Capoto,
of tho Cuban Republic, left hero for Wash
ington at midnight. His mission is said to
be tho formal ratification of tho agreement
by which the United States will assume con-

trol in Cuba pending tho establishment of the
Cuban government after the war.

Madrid Mourn of No i:clteiiifiit.
Special to Everting Herald.

Madrid, Juno 3. Tho Captnin-tioncra- l of
Porto Rico telographs that several ships re
cently landed provisions thoro and that there
is no anxiety on tho island now about tho
food supply.

Mr. lirymi It lCeiuly.
Special to Kvicsi.su IIukai.d.

Lincoln, Neb., June 3. Hon. William J.
Hryan received assurance from tho
War Department that his regiment would be
accepted when ready. Mr. Ilryan icplied
that lie would bo ready on Monday.

I'olo Cut 11 .loli,
Special to Kvi.tiiso IIkuai.ii.

Madrid, Juno 3. Senor Polo y Rernabo,
formerly Spanish Minister to tho United
States, has been appointed Under Secretary
of tho Foieign Ollicc.

i:icilttliiii Tor .Miinllii.
Special to Hvcnimu Ilr.UALI).

San 1'rancisco. Juno 3. Orders worn m.
ceived at midnight for tho embarkation on
next Tuesday of troons for tho second Mnuiln
expedition. The Colorado and Pennsylvania
regiments ociug tlio nest equipped will go on
board first.

Alt Unlet Along tho I. hie.
ripeclal to Kvknino Hkkamj.

Key West, June 3. Word comes from tho
blockading fleet that all is quiet on tho
northern coast of Cuba.

Cruiser (Jliiciiiuutl lit Norfolk.
Special to Kvkmsu Ueualu.

Norfolk. Va.. Juno 3. The United Stiites
cruiser Cincinnati came up to the navy yard
at 10 o'clock this morning.

Cleveland on tlio Oceun.
Special toKvKMsa IIkiiai.d.

Stamford, Conn., June 3. 13. C. Ecnedlct'a
Yacht "Oneida" having on board Mr. Ileno- -

dict and Cleveland sailed to--
ilay, presumably for Buzzards Hay.

Solclhti- -t Wiiiit to (in to llnwull.
San Kinncisfo, Jum3. The report

from Washington thht the annexation
of Hawaii Is nbout to lie consummated
Is given much credence by the olllcers
nt Camp ami they nre alrendy
figuring on an order to send troops to
the Islands to look after United States
Interests, and some of the volunteers
who fear that they will not be sent to
the Philippines are counting upon bei-

ng1 turned to Hawaii us a place of sec-
ond choice. Uenerul Merrltt is arrang-
ing the details of the seconu expedi-
tion to the I'hlllppinps. It Is stated In
some quarters that the expedition can-
not iiohsibly sull for two weeks yet,

Tho rht Volunteer Army,
Washington, June 3. A few odds and

ends of the mustering of thu first volun-
teers culled for by the president lu

yet to be caught up, but to all
Intents and purposes the work has been
completed. Adjutant General Corbln
anuuneed last night that a few over
121,000 men had been mustered. Iowa
filled her quota yesterday, and the lost
of the Kentucky troops havo been
mustered and havo tecclved tholr or-
ders to move.

Tho Spaniards i:inted.
London, June 3. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Standard says: "The
Madrid papers are elated over another
repulse suffered by the American fleets.
According to olllelal advices the forts
and batteries at Santiago de Cuba
were undamaged, not n single Spaniard
was killed or wounded, and not a slnglB
shell struck the Spanish cruiser Cris-
tobal Colon. Kl Hernldo regrets that
the Spunish fleet was not sent to the
X'hlllpplnes Instead of to Cuba."

Seo tho show window display of coal orna-
ments at Hrumm's.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

GOUtfGIIi

JWEETIflG.

A Lengthy, Tedious Session and Little
Business Transacted.

K ON STREETS!

Tho Subject Was Under Discussion In Vari-
ous FormB For Over Two Hours-- An

Adjournment Taken Until This
Evening to Finish Busi-

ness on the Table.

A legular meeting of the llorough Council
was held last evening witli thu followlnv
members In attendance : Messrs McCluiie,
Jamos, Harkins, Outtkley, Slioeumker, Lally,
Ilrennan, Roll, Hand, Rngleit, Murphy and
N'elsHcnlor.

Dr. S. ('. Spalding, inosiilent of the Ilrainl
or Health, appealed and asked that Council
seo that the ordinance lcquliing the muzzling
of dogs be enrolled, and that the ordinance
prohibiting tho roaming or hogs on the street
no also enlorceil and Council provido a pouud
for them, lie also thiew out a suggestion
that thoro was plenty of sanitary work if the
Council and Hoard or Health would

to.
llorougli Surveyor Gieirorv said bo trim

bitten by a dog running at largo and Dr.
Spalding added that a resident or West
Centre stiect lias a dog that has bitten several
peoplo and tho owner reuses to dispow of
thu animal.

George Rlnghciser asked Council to offer a
reward for tlio an ost of Cal. Saduskey, the
murderer of Charles Klnghoisur. On motion
of Mr. James the matter was reforred to the
law committee and llorough Solicitor to as
certain whether Council can logallv offer a

reward, and hasten action in tlio matter.
The amount or the rewaid was left to tho
discretion of the committee.

Mr. Roll said the street committee was on
doavoriug to get tlio holes on tho streets
filled as quickly as possiblu aud notice had
been given to have telegianb. electric Relit
and othor poles put in good condition.

Mr. Coaklcy said complaint bad been made
to him that the teams employed on tho
sticcts tlo not haul full loads.

It was decided, 011 motion or Mr. Coaklov.
that tlio parties owning tho sewer on tlio
north side of Centre stiect, between Cath-
erine and Vino streets, bo notified to havo
the sewer extended.

Mr. James again complained that Laurel
street, between Jarilin and West streets,
should be cut down. Referred to the street
committee.

Mr. I'.iiglort complained that tho amount
of rubbish on the sheets in the neighborhood
of Cathciiiie street and Huckleborrv ullev
showed that tho Rorough officers aro not
doing their duty. Mr. James said ho knew
ol thrco nuisances complained or a year ago
and which still oxUt. He thought it time to
hold up the salaries or the ollicials until thev
perronu their duty. Mr. Rally again brought
up tlio condition of the creek that crosses tlio
eastern outskirts of tho borough and moved
tho street committee and Hoard of Health
make an effort to bring about a bettor condi-
tion of affairs iu the vicinity of East Centro
street ami tho creek. Mr. James objocted
that tho condition of tho crcok was duo to
people dumping allies and rubbish in the
creek. It was stated tiiat the idea was to
havo the property owners, P. & H. C. ,t 1.
Co. and Thomas Coal Company
with tho boiotigh in tho matter. Mr. Rally's
motion was carried.

Chief Rurgess Tabor, iu reply to the re
marks made about tho borough ollicials, said
tuo council should give tho officials more
authority and then they could act. Among
other tilings, he said, lie had asked for grades
01 sticcts several timet, and tailed to get them.
Ho said ho thought ho was entitled to his
salary for tlio chewing he is continually
getting. Mr. James asked him why he didn't
compel the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
to sewer on South Main street, whero thcro
is a grade, and which lie was instructed to
attend to a year ago. The Ruigessgavo no
reason, but denied that ho was afraid of tho
company.

Mr. Lally moved that tho llorough Solicitor
and Law committco havo an agreement drawn
to bosigucd by rosidonts of tho western end
of Oak street lelcasing tho borough from
liability upon tlio establishment of tho grade
they ask for. The motion was carried. Tlio
llorough Surveyor was instructed to mako a
survey of tho locality to determine a suitable
grado.

Tho Council proceeded with tho order of
business after over two hours had been spent
in tho discission of streets, grades, curbs,
gutters, etc.

Mr Englert presented tho name of Mrs.
Mary Dougliorty, West Centro street, Mr.
Murphy presented tho namos of Mrs. Cannon
and Mrs. Gallagher. Referred to tho finance
committee. Sir. Murphy said ho thought
ncroaiter tlio parties themselves should ap-
pear beloro Council and statu grounds of their
applications.

Sir. Englert said the llro apparatus com.
mittoo would recommend that 500 feet of
hoso bo pureliascd for tho Defender Fiio
Company. It was decided that if there is no
old hose in tlio borough that will stand tho
pressure tho committco get bids for 300 feet
of now hoso aud Investigate tlio advisability
of putting two firo plugs at Turkey Run.

The report of Rorough Treasurer T. J.
Mullahy was as follows : Ralance on hand at
last report, f7,87U.71 ; received from Wator
Siipeiiutemlent Hell, $1,018; total $0,J!)1.71.
Orders paid dining mouth, $8,705.78.
Ralance on hand, $T,78j.U:i.

President SIcGuiro said steps should be
taken to get money into the borough treasury.
us tho balance on hand will soon be ex
hausted.

At 10:10 it was decided that tho reports of
tho rost of thu committees be liiid over until
7:30 o'clock this evening and that when
Council adjouru It do so until Ohat time. It
was also decided to pay only bills for salaries
aud labor aud lay nil other bills over until

Melttiiltls Uiife,
Clam soup, free,

li, of (!. li, Nttll.it,
Tho members of Anthracite Qastlo No, 71,

Knights of tho Golden Eagle, aro requested
t meet. Iii tlin Indco room at 1!2 .Veleek. noon.
on Saturday, 4th lust., to mako arrangements
for attending tho funeral of our late brother,
John McLaren, wnicu lanes puco at s p. 111

Ry order of ,

(IwiutiK Jamkh, Kolilo Chief,
Fuank Wateus, Ytco Chief.
TiioMAh MoitfiAN, Slr Herald.

Attest -E. D. HltDUALf,, St. of R.

Kentlrlt U Homo l'ree I.tiilcli.
Clam soup will bo bcrvod, free, to (ill pa

troiis

A DESPERATE CONFLICT
IMllliillioy City rit lili Iter Shoot lit Inch

Oilier t.i Kill.
Yesteiday the Junior class of the M an

City High school hold their annual outing
iKositie. Among those present were Thon
J racy, John Evans and the latter'
Thomas. It is said kad reeling da c :
between these men for some time, and
terday it broke out afresh in a quarrel
tween Joliu l'jvansunu Tracy.

Hie dispute led to blows and Tb
Evans was knocked down bv Trnrv
cldor Evans drew m revolver and tired
I racy, and tho latter responded In kin
110 one was Int. Hostilities were r.3111
Mnhnnoy City last night. The two
attacked Tracy while he was driving
the elder man firing several ,liot. ou
grazing Tracy's jaw and pacing thraui
leltoar. 1 racy leturucW the fire but
liitt man.

One of the bullets hit the dor - tl
were driving, and wlm It belon, ) t
llrol. The animal will like'y die T!
whb resumed Infer neai tin Kaki
Whon Tracy got out of ibc bu, sy
men advanced toward c.itli othc
Only a fow shots wen v liant l w
siders inlerferieil anil oPparatcd thci
of the coiubiilaiiti win li I

Tlinntliii, , unveil ,. I. ........,
town. It is beliecij that til, i,ie.i wnil
together again 111 deadly ombar a hot
making threats.

I'laetiiutil All Ann.
Thomas Melinite fell from a bench at his

residence. 011 West Lloyd street, this morn-
ing, ily tlio rail ho sustained a fracture of
the right arm between the wrist anil elbow
It was reduced by Di. T. N. Stem.

Ill II BOH 1.
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Call and see our trimmed
hats and bargain specials,
every one of which is a record
breaker. It shows beyond a
doubt that the people get the
latest styles, finest goods anil
lowest prices at the Bon Ton
Lower indeed than in any
other millinery parlors in
Shenandoah. w

THE

BON TON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Eaj

Leads Them All For Style and Lc
fsext door to Ilolderman s JewelrjH

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATi

straw hats will
date bands at the ujl
hate storu

Change of Season

Creates a change in umkn
We have a large assorting

summer uutlcnvj

Up-To-D- ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all stylts matfe of
the finest ol silks at 25 cjents.

MAX LEViT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah"!
Greatest Ueut s furnishing Store.

Measured Values.

When you come to think of the
things you have to buy you will be
astonished at the sum required to
provide all you must get. Put
down the items. They all seem
small, perhaps, but putting a price
to them you find they count up.
Now we are oflenug you special
savings ou everything you need.
Put our prices on the list you have
made and you will see the greatness
of the saving.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Mala Street.


